Loss of mitotic spindle checkpoint activity predisposes to chromosomal instability at early stages of fibrosarcoma development.
Mice carrying the bovine papillomavirus type I genome develop dermal fibrosarcomas in a multiple step process characterized by distinctive proliferative stages. Chromosomal aberrations are identified early in this tumorigenic pathway, however, the mechanism that originates them is unknown. Using a functional assay, we investigated the status of the mitotic spindle cell cycle checkpoint (MSCCC) that regulates the metaphase to anaphase transition, in cells representing different stages of fibrosarcoma progression. Loss of MSCCC activity was apparent in mild fibromatosis and completely abolished in aggressive fibromatosis and fibrosarcoma lesions. This altered MSCCC status was confirmed biochemically by deregulated expression of Cks1 protein and unscheduled cyclin B metabolism. Immunoprecipitation and sequencing analyses indicated that mutation of p53 was not required for the abrogation of the MSCCC. These results demonstrate that loss of mitotic spindle checkpoint activity predisposes to chromosomal instability at early stages of fibrosarcoma development. To our knowledge, these studies constitute the first report of a transition in MSCCC activity in a tumorigenesis model.